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UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC, SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26, 1911

DEATH OF DR. CROSS

«MTC ARRANGEMENTS COMETE TOR "FAMILY UPSTAIRS."

SCE5

\ rare treat is in store for those who
ill avail themselves of the opportu"L of seeing the production of the
-Family Upstairs," which will be given
Thursday evening, the 27th, for tne
benefit of athletics.
One of the noteworthy features of the
performance is the way in which the ac-

\var,laPPy 'augh-

Give the members a
as they appear on the
an<f it will urge them on to betn,eni^0rk' Show your enthusiasm, the
ers °f the cast
will appreciate
yoi]r
realization of their efforts.
Rc
"tenib
r t le
M. !! ' time—Thursday at 8:15 P.
le place—the
new Gym. The
girl .
n
you ' t'le new dormitory. Get busy,
itron"len
colleSe spirit, apd turn out
sta

recePtion

TRACK MEET WITH SANTA
CLARA.

FORMER ACTING PRESIDENT OF
CATHOLICS VICTORIOUS BY THE
THE COLLEGE DIES IN
SCORE OF 58 1-2—29 1-2.
COLUSA.

BE IN,uV SPECIALTIES TO
PRODUCED.—MR. STAUB TO
GIVE CHARACTER IMPERSONATIONS.

tion of the plot is carried out. It ab
solutely lacks the trade marks of ama
teurism. The tediousness and blunders
which characterize
amateur perfor
mances are entirely eradicated from the
play. Every move, every gesture and
expression shows careful and intelligent
study of the various characters por
trayed. Many members in the cast have
shown sufficient talent to do justice 10
professional productions.
Mr. Staub, who has devoted his spare
time to developing the different mem
bers in the cast, states that every mem
ber is letter perfect in his part and is
ready to don his costume and grease
paints and set forth the domestic
troubles of the "Family Upstairs."
The orchestra, under the leadership
of Miss Gingrich, is preparing many
novel selections from the late comic
operas. There will be about 10 pieces
in all. This feature of the program, it
is expected, will contribute greatly to
the pleasures of the evening.
Many specialties will be introduced.
Several comic songs, side-splitters, are
to be rendered by the members of the
tat. An effort is bding made to have
Mr. Staub deliver several character im
personations. Mr. Staub has an envions reputation as a mimic artist and it
ls Hoped that he will favor the com
pany with several numbers. One mem,)cr from the Orpheum circuit may pos•'Hly appear and sing, between the sec
ond and third acts, a song composed b>
•'t Staub, entitled, "Scratch Me, Moth'' which is now being featured in
several eastern productions.
seat sale has been phenomenal,
'•most every seat having been disposed
'nc'uding those in the gallery. On
Recount of the popularity of several ol
.e meillbers in the cast, a goodly num' °f students from the San Jose
'8 and Normal is expected.
a^e an effort to get seats, let evone be there with a broad smile

No. 26

MR. ULIA DOUGLAS, who is to play the part
of Johnnie Jones of "the family downstairs."

Cast of Characters.
Rev. Johnnie Jones, "The family up
stairs,"
Mr. Richards
Johnnie Jones, "The family downstairs,"
Mr. Douglass
Jack Swift, a friend of the family...
Mr. Morgan
Colonel Jones, Mr. Jones' uncle.
Mr. Beard
Sherlock

Bones, a wise owl
Mr. Barclay

Mabel, the curate's wife
Miss Schumacher
Elsie, Johnnie Jone's wife
Miss Edwards

Although the track meet with Santa
On Sunday afternoon, April 23, the
Clara College was never finished,
there
funeral of the late Dr. Moses S. Cross is no doubt as to who won. When
was held from the East San Jose Meth the teams left the field the score was
odist church, Rev. T. A. Towner, for 58 1-2 to 29 1-2, in favor of Santa
merly pastor of the College Park Clara, their experience being too much
Church officiating. His death occurred for the C. P. team. Santa Clara had to
in Colusa, on Thursday night last.
return home at 5 o'clock, so the ham
This sad news touches the hearts of mer throw, broad jump and relay weie
many of the students of this institu- omitted. Pacific stood a good show of
ion very closely. For eighteen years Dr. annexing the majority of points in these
Cross was connected with the Univer events. Best of Santa Clara was the
sity of the Pacific, finishing his endeav star of the meet, running the 100 and
ors here with two years as acting 220-yard dashes in 10 2-3 seconds and
President, after having been Dean tor 23 seconds flat, respectively.
a period of seven years. The infllu
Pacific's best men were Roy Needence of his work here, in these capac ham, who placed second in both the
ities, is beyond estimation.
In 1891 sprints; Barckley, who took second in
he was made head of the Greek ana the 440 and the 880, and Millet, who
Latin Departments of the University, tied for first in the high jump.
after having just finished several years
Just wait till next year!
study in the University of Berlin and
Leipsic and in the National Univer
sity of Greece. He was a graduate of
the. Northwestern University, class of
PLANS FOR ARBOR DAY.
'88; and received his B. D. from the
(>, rett Biblical Institute. Dr. Cross
MEN TO WORK IN CLASS
was a native of Illinois.
GANGS.
A scholar is seldom found possess
ing such marked versatility as had Dr.
Arbor Day, Friday, April 25th, will
Cross.
Besides being a linguist of
be observed in the usual order. The
great ability, having a speaking know
morning will be spent by the men in
ledge of eleven languages and a read
working around the campus, under the
ing knowledge of four more, he was a
supervision of Mr. Trevarrow. The
musician of great repute.
While at
gangs will be arranged in classes. At
this institution he did not confine his
noon lunch will be served in the maple
efforts to the language department,
grove by the ladies, the fellows having
but also taught, at different times,
the privilege of "first eats," after which
courses in psychology, music, art, com
they, in turn, will be allowed the much
parative religions and literature. When
greater time-honored privilege of wait
a young man at Northwestern Univer
ting on the fai rones. In the afternoon
sity, he followed, at one of the largest
Emendia will entertain.
organs in Chicago, W. S. B. Matthews,
Note also that the Juniors will sell
one of the well-known composers of
this country. Dr. Cross was very thor ice-cream for the benefit of their class
ough in whatever line of work he un day exercises.

dertook.
Mrs. Hellen Ferry, an actress
In the last edition of the Methodist
Miss Anderson Hymnal are several hymns composed
by this man, of no little merit as a
Mrs. Pickle, a servant
Miss Meese poet. However, most of his work of
this kind is unpublished.
The secret of the life of this wellknown scholar, who counted true man
hood above everything, is found in his
ANNOUNCEMENT.
self-sacrificing service for others. All
his life he secured advantages for him
self
that he might impart them to those
On the afternoon of Friday, April
27, the Pacific tennis champions will around him. He realized that the get
meet those of the Normal in a tourna ting of knowledge is of little advan
tage as compared with the giving. Alt
ment on the U. P. courts.
over the State he leaves hosts of friends
witnesses to the fact that he strove to
interpret in his life the Chirst ideal.
His utter unselfishness, and his greatEMENDIA TO ENTERTAIN.
heartedness, made him the most loved,
perhaps, of all the instructors at this
The Emendian Literary Sociaty will
institution.
And at last he has passed
be at home to the Faculty, Students and
on leaving behind him memories of a
Friends of the University, on Friday
saintly life and a world better because
afternoon, from two thirty till hve
rie has lived in it.
o'clock in Emendia hall.

COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
ANNOUNCED.
It has been stated by President Guth
that he has secured to deliver the Com
mencement Address, Hon. Reuben B.
Hale, of San Francisco. Mr. Hale is
one of the prominent alumni of the in
stitution, graduating in '90. While here,
he was for one term, president of the
Rhizomian Literary Society. He is one
of the well known Hale Brothers, and
largely to his efforts was due the suc
cess of the plans to secure the Pana
ma-Pacific Exposition on this Coast

On Thursday morning, Dr. Guth will
deliver the commencement address at
the Pacific Theological Seminary in
Berkeley.
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That Suit"

meet me at
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"Aegis", the sarcasm of which was not
ed with interest.

We are of the opin

ion that the Oakland
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such

a

When elderly people criticise

the boy he invariably attributes it to
"old fogeyism."

But from

the

sup

posedly adoring female of his own age!
—that was the unkindest cut of all.

At

any rate, just now, he will either at

Subscription: the year, $.50; semester, tribute it to the harmful effects of "wo
$.25. Payable in advance.
man suffrage" on the girls or—"sit up
I
and
take notice."
Entered at the San Jose, Cal., postoffice as second-class matter.
Aside from the humorous aspect of
this incident, is the serious thought that
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from such High Schools come the great
We are now on the last lap of the
college year.

The welcome respite ot

the Easter vacation is past.
vacation, for some of

The next

us, will mean

a final farewell to the old college and to
college days.

part of the college men.

And if these

remarks about college material be true,

The Good Kind

68 N. First Street

1121 The Alameda

-

A. A. HOEHN,

ward his work for the next few weeks,
depends much of the success of the
school year.

Proprietor

the last.

It may safely be said that the

spring weeks are, for everyone con

67-69 South Second Street

Prescriptions a Specialty
Thoroughly Reliable

Phone S. J. 1594

J- B. Alva

Royal Ice Cream Co.

SAN JOSE DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS
One suit a week

94 South Second St.

$1.50 a month

S.

Walter M. Case, Agent

Wolff Drug Co.
)4 South First St.

Phone Main 47

Imperial Dyeing and
Cleaning House
149 East Santa Clara St.

of the wild" and it is difficult to con
centrate attention and energy upon the
work in hand.

Then, too, there are so

many distractions in the way of prep
arations for Commencement.

Also,—

by no means least in importance,—final
exams.

But in spite of all these things

Enterprise Laundry

der that rowdyism is prevalent in our

Bundles collected and delivered promptly
Work guaranteed satisfactory

institutions of learning?

(N

cu

THE STUDENTS' CHURCH

N

in
v
<o
O

<—>

Rev. J. L. Burcham, Pastor.

c
a

en

Thursday, April 27—Prayer Meeting at
7:30 p. m.

Morning Service at 11 o'clock.
E. R. Dille will preach.

Keep a-scrapin' of de rows,
Den w'en de ginnin's ober
You can pay up w'at you owes."
Effort is the price of accomplishment
in any line of life.

G. W. Burtner
The College Park Grocer

Groceries, Provisions and Bakery Gooli
Brought to Your Door

yi.
J. B. Leaman, Jr.. Mgr

Phone Main 69

Epworth League at 6:30 p. m., led by
Mr. James Barkley. Topic, "Help
and hindrance from within." I Tim.
(Incorporated)
1:5; I John 3:20, 21; Heb. 12:14, 15;
Leave Orders with Chas Sheldon, Agent
Prov. 4:23. There will be special
429-431 W. Santa Clara St
music.

Red Star Laundry

Evening Services at 7 :30 p. m.

Busbnell

NEW BOOK BY DR. GTJTH.
Guth re
his forth
of Faith'
of talks
at differ

Doerr's
Catering
Dishes and Silverware Rent*1

Totosrafer

41 North First Street, San Jose

During the vacation Dr.
ceived and read the proofs of
coming book, "The Assurance
The book is the substance
given in Student Assemblies
ent times.

Patronize the home store

Phone, Black 2601

As the negro song says:
"Eben ef de sun am hot

Arthur D. Peterson, Agent
Phone, North 1260

co

COLLEGE PARK METHODIST
EPISCOPAL.

let us remember that "to him that overcometh" comes all that is worth while.

Phone, San JoseSffl

as they undoubtedly are, is it any won

cerned, the most trying of the whole Sunday, April 30—
two semesters. As the weather grows
Sunday School at 9:50 a. m.
warmer the inner man heeds the "call

J. 738

FANCY DYEING AND CLEANING

BIOLOGICAL SUPPLIES

A good year's work can

be seriously marred by carelessness at

Leading Tailor

San Jo»e

Before us looms Com

Upon the student's attitude to

Angevine

Hester Drug Store

mencement with its attendant trials and
joys.

$22.50 to

Electric Milk Shakes

must feel decidedly taken back by such
remarks as those,—and from

W. T. Ham, '13, Editor-in-Chief

boy

Shorty's

Bakers and
Confectioners

Special Rates t<> Students

Ask ftr Butterfly Candies
for sale by

G. W. BURTNER

P. R. WRIGHT

made by

Butterfly Baking Co.
SAN JOSE

Why not patronize home industry-

Hester Shoe Shop
I. A. Gothberg

c Will'1

Agent, Henry *>

Very few have set

Julia
M. Moore
Messrs. Gill and Clark spent their va
Marcella
E. Foulkes
and letting the bread-fruit drop into cation in a walking trip to Santa Cruz.
E. Brown
They also spent some time at Capitola Serva
their mouths. So, with renewed vigor
and Watsonville.
Virgil
P. Cadman
let us go at the work of the coming
Chorus. Virgil, Eclogue IV.
Mr. James Trevorrow put in a part
weeks.
Pueri—G. Colliver, J. Phillips, D.
of his vacation training for the char
iot races by driving the one-horse Richards, A. Schnachenberg, C. Steph
ens, J. Thorsen.
lawn mower.
the world on fire by sitting under a tree

Garden City Bank & TruS^
Cor. First and San Fernan °
San Jose, Cal.

Stephenson & Watson
Druggist*

oftbe
We deliver free to any part o
also College Part

Puellae—G. Davidson, R. Hestwood,
As a preparation for college teaching, A. Leth, J. Spear, A. Von Glahn,
Phone, Main 221
printed an extract from an editorial in
the Pennsylvania State College offers C. Welch.
the girls' number of the Oakland High five scholarships of $600 each.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
In this issue of the WEEKLY

is
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T. F. SOURISSEAU

VACATION JOLLY UPS.

CLUB JOLLY UP.

Manufacturing Jeweler

. . A INR<? S P E N D E V E N ENGLISH M T A HE H O M E O F T H E
' N G MESSRS- H I D E O U T .

B R E A K F A S T A T ALUM R O C K —
Watches
Diamond.
MISS KAYO SERVES FRIED
EGGS.
Phone San Jose 3846

> verware

Class Pins a Specialty

^

gtreet>

San

Jose

During the vacation the campus was
not wholly deserted, some fifty of the
BA MQ
I . Loeb & Brother
students remaining and uniting at in
says
Dry Goods
tervals for a general good time. On j
the fall stvles in college clothing are
First and Fountain Stre- ts
Friday morning—April 21st—a number
Anril 11th, at 6:30 p.
surely winners. Drop in and look
of the students rose in the wee, srna
them over.
°flhe members of the English Club, hours of the morning and made their
»" 1
hea(j of- the English Departway to Alum Rock, the frigidity of the l
9nd
Herbert F. Allen, left the atmosphere not being noticed, owing For 40 years the standard of quality
t prof
me ;
^n„s to spend the evening at to the presence of a large basket of pro
24 South First Street
^home of Mr. Ransome Rideout, the visions, such as mush, Postum, and so
the T! f the club, and his brother,
0
forth, and also of Mr. Staub, indulg
Tte de
ing in his usual witicisms. The canyon
h was
by everyone, there reached, after a thorough study of the
the full amount of jollity usual nocturnal habits of the wild animals m
Pacific Manufacturing Co.
j Ttpalers in Doors and
^der such favorable conditions. The the place, under the leadership of Mr.
Ice Cream and Good Candies
M Window ^General Mill work, Mouldings
Urination reached some time was spent Kelly, the company sat down to enjoy
o nil the lawn in the moonlight, the simple life in the form of breakfast Punches and tancv Ice Cream lor all Factory and Main Office at Santa Clara
Santa Clara, Cal.
occasions
the^favorites being squat, tag and drop Miss Kayo acted as chief cook and if
The grounds were space and time were available, an- ode
he handkerchief.
decorated very effectively with Japanese would here be set down to her undySterns, giving the whole a very fairy ing glory. The chief article on the menu
The Hester Grocery
was the fried eggs, in the course of
land like appearance.
Dealers in
disposing of which, long attempts at
For Your Vacation Trip
All kinds of Groceries and Provisions
The illusion of a fairy-land, however,
as soon dispelled by the way in which oratory were indulged in.
Main 238
After a morning spent in wandering
1101 Alameda
e putative fairies attacked the spread
: eatables, that was the next in the or- mid the sylvan paths of Alum Rock
Goods of AH Kinds
>r of the evening. Wit and jollity Park, the party returned to the campus

,,T

AND CAMPFIRE
JOYED.

"City of San

EN

Billy Hobson

BILLY HOBSON

f

cmoyd

"

Fishing Tackle
Athletic

"ere rampant, and "eat, drink and be in time for luncheon.
ierry," was the
motto.
Prominent
mong the fun-makers, was that weilnown figure,
Mr. Leslie Kelly, whose
requent remarks, of a humorous naCANDY PULL.
are, caused the usual astonishment and
yonder at his depth of thought and C O M P A N Y A S T O N I S H E D B Y S P I R 
ocabulary. Mr. Ernest Rideout preITUALISTIC FEATS.
ided over the head of the table, Mr.
cree, the foot.
After as many eatables as possibh
id been removed from sight, the com
iny adjourned, by means of a lanternt way, to the creek beach, where was
flaming log-fire, which instilled in) the minds of all present the esne
) forsake civilization . and dance the
re-Adamite dances again.

On Wednesday evening, April 19, the
students spending their vacation, on.the
campus, met in the dining haU for. a
social hour together. One o
events of the evening was a c*n^y~p '
Later on Professor Brown delighted,
a1ld at the same time awed, the and

nece, by an exhibition of
spiritualistic medium,
The intoxication of the moment sad- were tried on many present and
^ course
/ affected Miss Beaver, who spent the spirits responded nobly_
No fatalities occurred
vening in frantic attempts to revive
of the seance, altho in t e case
^
he methods of the Aquatic age by su
nerging some of the worthy sop o Staub it was a mere chance
• '• the ranks of the wonder-worknores present in the neighboring cree v.
'ortunately she failed to do any sen
)us damage and at last regained er
isual calm demeanor. Considerable
:ime was spent on the sand-heap, lea,
ing up from the water side, the com
pany enjoying themselves heartily in his assistance. Utter y

San Jose's Leading Sporting
Goods House

ESTABLISHED 1866

Farmers Union
CRO-KERY
CO, Sa„taciara

HARDWARE

Hart, hcnan

Santa Clara

3

The College Man's Styles

J. ALLEN, Agent
Phone

Geo. Wildhagen

S. J. 129
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and Market Streets

Hester Barber

Temple Laundry

U05 Alameda

You don't lake , ohnnce in bT±

BENJAMIN CLOTHES

Headquarters for Men's Furmshmg Goods

CUNNINGHAM'S
.

TW nresident of the University of
Washington' has urged the faculty
college members to serve as jurors.

course and invent the color schemes for

e games.
?ripW to8 Stevens Creek. They have to ^ games
their credit 160 fine fish.

Main

Hart Schaiiner & Marx Clothes for Men and Young Men

a

fishing

Phone.

The H o m e of

Kansas University

in

GROCERIES

and San Pedro Sts.

SPRING'S, ^c.

Established 1865

ISLZSi&S-*-

Rideout brothers.

SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA

138 S. First St.

the retailing of songs and jokes.
At a late hour the party left then
pleasant primeval retreat and returne
to the house, where some valiant mem
the shock.
bers made a last attack on the victuals.
Finally vanquished, all took their p aces
in the vehicles, and, after an enjoyable
moonlight drive, reached the campus,
Messrs. .Hogg,
dispersing with three cheers for t e

THE BANK OF
SAN JOSE

Boschken Hardware Co.

1

Bryn

Maur has just closed

a

ten

The undergraduates of the University days vacation,

the

Miss Welch has just returned fron

Ir. Staub has devoted himself to
e 'a
:nce during the past week.
be congratulated on the fact that his
dentials have been accepted at t ie
iversity of Pennsylvania, which nc
1 attend next year.

, SK.«I,--'»«»
m
"

"OWM™

music student

from the curriculum.
• A SI 800 000 in gifts
Columbia received $1,800,UUU
g
one day recently.

The average age of graduation
Portsmouth is 22.5 years,

at
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EDITORS OF GIRLS' AEGIS FIND
FAULT WITH MANNERS OF
TVTAT.E ELEMENT.
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PERSONALS.

Strictly One Price

Tbe House of Quality

THAD. W. HOBSON CO.
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, AND FURNISHERS

Professor Harris and a number of
his education students spent Tuesday,
April 18th, investigating the juvenile pic
SARCASM RUNS RIOT IN EDITOR
ture show conditions in San Francisco.
IAL PROCLAIMING "THE

16. 18, 20 and 22 West Santa Clara Street

REAL BOY."

San Jose transfer Co.

Mr. Berger spent the vacation at his
Declaring that the boys do not doff
their hats when they meet the members
of the fair sex on the street and that
the youths tread on the Paquin crea
tions while walking down the steps of
the school, the young women who have
edited the last number of the Aegis have
reprimanded the male element in a
satirical editorial in the last edition ot
the paper which appeared Monday and
which is causing much comment throout the corridors of the school. Miss
Mignon de Neuf was the editor-in-chief
and Miss Norma Dearborn chief assist
ant.
The attack on the courtesy of the boys
is addressed to the "gallant youths" in
the following terms:
"There are those among you who are
gallant youths; who, when we pass a
certain much frequented corner, take
hold of the visors of your caps and pull
them down a little further on your heads
as a delicate tribute of courtesy; who,
when we wish to enter a door stand on
the doorway chatting, and grudgingly
move one inch and three-eighths as we
pass by. Hail to you!
"Greetings, too, to the boy who, going
down the stairs, steps on our skirts and
coasts on them the rest of the way down.
The loving admiring looks with which
we generally reward such a brilliant,
thoughtful action seem to cheer and en
courage our high school Brummel.
"At noon time on days when you are
allowed to do the tripping act in the
gym, why is it that there are so many
male wall flowers who deign not to
mingle with the merry throng? Is it a
case of big, heavy, or 'frigidi pedes'?
"And you, the girl hater, you go out
of your way a square block to escape
speaking to a faire ladye. Honestly, you
artful dodger, we wouldn't hurt you for
worlds.
"And, oh, you little boys who pose as
such men of the world, do you think
you fool us? Don't you know that your
foolish, childish actions belie the im
pressions you try to make.
"Oh, ye learned men who are mem
bers of our most learned representative
body; you are so wise and yet so for
bearing toward your sister members—
we do appreciate your reticence in pro
posing measures and your allowing us
the carrying through of our proposals.^
Surely it be time that we allowed ye
men to come to the front instead of

Phone, San Jose 78

Mr. Beard returned last Saturday
from his home in Modesto.
Misses Robinson, Dennet and Foulkes
took advantage of the vacation to vis
it their home folks in San Francisco.

Storage Warehouses
Baggage Checked at
Hotels and Residences

Fobs

62 Bast Santa Clara Street

All prices over at

Miss Millen Windsor, a former stu
dent of the institution, will use Labor
Day as an opportunity to become re-acquainted with the people here.

P. R.'s

Mr. Barclay, industrious as usual,
took up most of his vacation time in
two record-breaking "foot it" trips co
Mt. Hamilton.
The Johns Brothers also visited the
Observatory, by the leather route.
Miss Barr spent three days of her va
cation in Alameda.

®an Jose

Pennants
Posters

Miss Grace Lovejoy is back on the
campus again after a stay in Alameda
and San Rafael.

S5.00

UP

We have an immense stock of second hand
Bicycles and Motorcycles that must be sold
without delay. Easy terms.

A. C. BANTA & CO.

Cyclers to the People
174 South Second St., San Jose

Ideal Barber Shop
Wm. T. Scandlyn, Prop.

If you believe in signs
patronize our
advertisers

81 . outh Second St.

PROFESSIONAL

CARDS

Miss Mattie Gingrich has been visit
ing her sister in Paicines.
Office Hours, 11 to 12 a. m , 3 to 5 p. m.

being mere listeners, so we will be con
siderate.
"You noble trackmen who bring Oak
land to the top and honor to our school,
realize, surely, our undying devotion and
adoration of your mighty deeds! How
many a girl murmured, 'my hero' at the
B. C. L. when our new track man, re
cently come into prominence (both in
athletics and queening) smiled sweetly
at her at the end of each dash.
"But there are others, and, most of
all, we greet the true gentleman—not
the' beau who struts along in his new
sweater, hovering attentively over his
belle, and wondering how many people
have noticed whom he is with—but the
real boy. The boy who shows by his
dress, walk and manner that he doesn't
think of himself all the time, but of oth
ers ; the one who is there when he is
wanted and has gray matter enough to
realize when he's not; the one who is
ready to laugh with, but not at us—he
is the one whom we toast.
"And so, oh, Oakland high school
boy, here's to you!"

aim. 6. Keitb, m. D.
Porter Building
Phonts: Residence S. J. 591
Office, S. J 2765

San Jose

Residence, S. J 969

Office. F.J. 623

mark T. Bopkins, m. D.
Office, 84- S. 1st St.
Residence
Hours, 11-12 a. m.,
111 N. Twelfth St.
2-5, 7-8 p m.. Sunday 10-11
San Jose
Phone. S J. 2238
Hours,9 a.m. to 12 m.
1:30 to 4:30 p. m.

Residence
245 N. Whitney St.
Phone, S J. 5593

Dr. fl. 6. Bennett
DENTIST
oms 501-2 Garden City Bank Building
Office Phone S. J. 4744
Residence S. J. 3910

Office Hours, 9-5

Dr. F. L. Argall
DENTIST
Rooms 707-8 First National Bank Bldg.
Residence, 202 South Ninth St.

San Jose

L. O. BERGER, D. D. S.

Roberts & Gross
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods

Rooms 2, 2J£, 3 Porter Building,
San Jose, Cal.

The De Pauw daily protests ag*®

the stereotyped funny-papers .
ture of the college man, claim111 ^
Mr. Roy Kelly took Mr. Kuykendall
it is merely the creature of t e ^
home with him for the vacation.
inations of some nature-fakm?
Professor Harris spent some time at toonist.
the Observatory on Mt. Hamilton.

and Ladies' Furnishings
52-54 South First Street

R. F. Selfridge, Agent

home in Oakland.

San Jose

p(j5 ha*'
University of Michigan c
Messrs. Johns and Wilke visited
^
track captain Sheldon in San Mateo. begun a campaign to secure 0
They report the town "badly battered selves the right to vote in atl
but still in the ring."
sociation elections.

